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HEILIO THEATER-Furto- nth ana Wah-l:.Klo- n

iire'ji John 1'ort's production or
the cimic ojxra, "The Alaskan;'" tonlfht
at I:1S.

EUN'IALOW THBATEkP- - (Twelfth ar.5 Mor-

rison itaker atock company In "Zaxa.
Tor.lrr.t at 8:15.

BAKER THBATF.R (Thirl. arar Tambllll
nnrie II. Yale's "Kavll a Auction."

at b:15. "
OR'HECM THEATER (Morrison. btwen

li-.- anl h.ienthl Advancfl vaudeville.
Matinee at I. IB; tonlKht at 8 IS.

PANTAOS THEATER Fourth T.i Btark)
Onunuuu TaucevUie. 2:fr. and V:o0

P. M.
GRAND THEATFrP.-fWa0t-.- ln1r. between

Sr.:H anl l'ark VauiievlUa de luxe,
I SO. I .TO and 9 F. M.

6 TAR THCATriR m"ahlrt(in and Park)
"Jane yr." Tonight at b.13.

Machlveri Not Shipped. The
shipment of 31 carloads of ma-

chinery for the power plant for the Mount
Hood Railroad Company, to be erected
i.t Bull Kun, has not rern m.ide as yet,
according to th? statim-'n- t mude yester-
day by C- - TV. il!l!er, who has the enter-pr:s- o

In hand, lie said the machinery
has heen manufactured, but will be
shipped only when the steel track has
bffii laid. Mr. Miller said that
tiit-r- would be delli ite announcement

1. At CherryvlIIe It Is reported
that an sent has for right-of-w- ay

and also for ground., and at
;ri:ham some activity Is reported. There-i-

fwnl Impression that work will be
on th line about April, al-

though Mr. Miller neither confirms nor
ka this report. Mr. Miller KiVf s posi-

tive assurance that the railway wlil be
built.

CovMERrtit, to Eleitiox. At the
annu.il meeting of the Portland Commer-c'- al

Club, to be held January 23. six
members will be elected to the Board of
Governors to serve for a period of three
years. Immediately after the new mem-lw- rs

hav-- been chos--- n the Hoard will
hold a meeting at which the Club's ofri-ca- rs

will be chosen from the Board's
momhrrs. The retlrlre members of the
Board are: President. C. W. Hodson;

llueh .McGuIre;
fdward Khrman: secretary, E. L Thomp-
son; V. H. lik.ike and Ocorge Laiwrence,
Jr. At the present Umo It 1 not known
who th. new of:lers are l'kely to be, the
Chili's nominating committee having
Siven no Intimation of Its choice and no
i. imes hav thus far been proposed by
t.ie members.

Mont villa, Foard Meets. Commit-
tees all submitted reports nt the meeting:
of the MontJivilla Board of Trade Monday
n:ghr. On the widening of Villa avenue
the chairman of the committee announced
that the viewers' report was ready and
v.ouM b submitted to the City Council
nt Its next meetinif. A banquet to unite
th of Montavilla In the rose cul-
ture movement will bo held the latter

t of ti-.- rr.or.th, or ad toon as the of-

ficials of the Hose Festival Association
ran be present. A rose culture club will
then b organized. The Board of Trade
passed resolutions indorsing the attitude
of the Mayor on the lighting question.

V.'xnt IIakd Scrtacb. Although the
proceedings for the improvement of

avenue west from Fatton ave-
nue to the Willamette boulevard is well
advanced, considerable opposition has
been developed to the use of gravel.

avenue eastward is Improved
with a hara-surfn- pavement, and many
of the property owners west have con-
cluded that the remainder of the avenue
outrht to be Improved in the same way.
J. 11. Nolta. who Initiated the pavement
on KIllInRsworth avenue says lota that
was Improved with hard surface now
sold for JtTrt to $M0 before the street
brlr.g J1C and JlT-.X-

Wtrit or Trater Observed. This
week Is being to a week of
prayer In nearly all of the local churches.
At the First Presbyterian Church the
general sub)- ct of the series of meetings
Is "The Lord's ITayer." At last night's
meeting '"Life's Great Motives In Prayer"
was considered.. Tonight, '"God and
Things Temporal," will be the theme.
The subjects for Thursday and Friday
niehts are: "The Cost of Forgiveness"
and "Iraver and Character." These

gs are held at 7:43 o'clock and are
under tiie direction of W. II. Phelps, as-

sistant pastor.
Funeral, or Miss Mart J. Keenas.

The funeral of Miss Mary J. Keenan was
lie Id yesterday forenoon from Dunning s
Chapel. 414 Liist Alder street, and the in-

terment was In Lone Fir Cemetery. Miss
Kecnan and her mother. Mrs. Lizzie
Keenan. were fnrmer residents of Port-
land, but moved to Owensboro. Ky..
wrv re the daughter died December 30.

She was It years and 6 months old. It
Is understood that Mrs. Keenan will re-

main in The city.
Bio Fill Xkarlt Completed. The Pa-

cific BridKe Company is operating double
Travel trains between Its plant on East
Water street and the fill being made on
FJjst Ninth etrect across Stephens"
slough. Eight and nine dump cars com-

prise men train, with motors at both
ends T'. e fill has been progressing rap-lill-v.

and will probably be finished In-

side of a month If tie weather does not
lnttrft re with the progress of the work.

Oak Grovb Clib Meets. The Oak
Grove Improvement Association will meet
tomorrow night In regular monthly ses-
sion. IV. Wynn Johnson will deliver an
address. Then will follow a discussion,

t) ould Agriculture be Taught In Our
PuMIc Schools?" B. Lee Paget will speak
on the aftlrmat'.ve and IL G. Stark-wath- -r

on the ncgatl-re- . Good muslo will
be provided.

Huston to Talk n Iaxqoih. The
executive committee of the Portland
Ministerial Association has Invited

S B. Huston to deliver an ora-
tion to commemorate the
anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lin-

coln. The occasion will be observed at
the T. M. C. A. on the first Monday In
February at 10:30 o'clock.

Save the DiSe-or- Send rhck or pay
at office on or before the lHh to save
the d'.scount cn January bills for the
Automatic Telephone. Home phone your
long-distan- ce calls to Tacoma. Seattle and
wav points. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Burnside streets.

fVHOOi. Teachers and others having
f7' to Invest can purchase a share In a
Mir land dal. which promises to double
within the year. This really has merit
and will commend ILelf. Call and let
us explain. Boom 613 Buchanan bldg.
Midland Timber Co.

Charter Mf.etino Tonioht. The Char-

ter Revision Committee did r.ot meet last
night, owing to the state of the weather
and the fact that streetcar traffic was un-

certain. The mettins is scheduled to take
place tonight.

Storm Causes Postponement. Congre-
gational Ladles' Aid Society meeting and
New Tear's reception, on account of the
ttorm, has been postponed for one week.

speak at Men's Besort. Rev. H.
Charles Punsmore. 1). D.. pastor of the
Presbyterian Church at Prlneville, Or.,
will speak at the Men'a Resort tonight.

Clean r.usrr Coai. Thoroughly
screened; weight prompt de-

livery. Oregon Fuel Company. 33 Alder
street Main C A 1165- -

T- - Rent. Desirable quarters for retail
nullinery business. Inquire Washing-
ton street.

For Rent. A few nice offices In The
Oregonlan building. See Superintendent,
room 531

Collins Sntrxoa open all year, North
Iank Railway stops all tralna at house.

T TTn.rn. V II Tflll A . Ttlfl
Portland Council of Jewish Women will

nA t h Tvviiliir January meeting at Sell- -
in0.uih Hnil thin afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. Mrs. Louis Altaian, delegate to
th. triennial meeting, will aubnilt her

.r thin meeting. The current
h will be given by Mrs.

TViwnrH Goldsmith. with Mlsa Netta
Brown as soloist.

H-- Ttrom 1 TiVTHrSlABTIC. S.
Pier, newly-electe- d president of the Union
Republican is manager wi
the Marshall-Well- s Hardware Company.
Mr. Pier Is an enthusiastic Republican
and will take an active part with his as-

sociates In a general movement to or-

ganize systematically the forces of the
rinminnnt namv In this county.

Thb Vert Best Results from the use
of Collins Hot Mineral water ior rneu
matism.

Eleoant offices, choice location, rent
very reasonable. Sherman. Clay & o.

Our Hack meets all trains, railroad
station Ash. Shlpherd a springs.

CIVIL SERVICE FOR CENSUS

KESOLUTIOXS PASSED BY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Also Wants Congress to Put Consn

lar SerTlce Outside Existing Plan
of Political Preferment.

At a meeting yesterday of the trustees
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce
a resolution was passed which will be
forwarded to Washington requesting that
the census appointments be put under
civil son-ic- The trustees also expressed
themselves In favor of Consular Bill EOl.

which provides that the appointment of
Consuls be baaed upon the qualifications
of the candidates as ascertained by an
examining board Instead of a political
preferment.

cy.-fl,a- rv rcntner wm ordered to com
municate with the Associated Chamber of
Commerce of the Pacific Coast, requesting
that .they forward petitions to Congrets
setting forth the necessity of passing a
river and narDors mil at tms kssiuh
succeeding sessions, along the lines of
the Rivers and Harbors Congress.

The trustees expressed themselves in
favor of the creation of a tariff com-

mission to handle the revision of the tar-

iff after due Investigation has been made
of each Industry. This action was taken
at the request of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers.

The question of the repeat of the in-

surance deposit law was discussed and
In view of the fact that It Is understood
a member of the Multnomah legislative
delegation is preparing a hill to estab-tic- vi

u, inEnrnni-- n denartment. It was or--

d red that the action of the trustees
heretofore taken regarding such a meas-

ure be rescinded. It was further provided
that no action in tnis matter iwu u

taken until the proposed bill is submitted
to the Legislature.

At the conclusion of the meet.ng.
Charles F. Swigert, the retiring president
of the Chamber, was the guest of honor
at a luncheon tendered by the officers
and trustees In the dining-roo- m of the
Portland Commercial Club. Those present
were: President C. F. Swigert. nt

William MacMaster, Secretary
Edmond C. Giltner, Assistant Secretary
M. Mossessohn, R. L. Darrow, J. W.
Ganong. W B. Glafke, Slg SlchoL la J.
Wentworth.

PENINSULA CLUBS PROTEST

Object to Purchase of Oaks by Park
Board.

Residents on the Peninsula have al-

ready become alarmed over the propo-
sition to purchase the Oaks and make
It a public park, and the push clubs
are preparing to make a determined
protest against any such purchase.
The North Alblna Improvement Club
Is first in the field with its protest and
committee. All the other push clubs
are expected to act. M. H. Carter, rep-
resenting the Peninsula Club; R. C.
Redmond, of the Willamette Club, and
F. T. Shaw, of the Piedmont Club, de-

clare that if the Oaks were purchased
It would absorb practically all the
money from the bond Issue, and leave
nothing at all for other portions of the
city. Presidents of all the push clubs
In North Alblna and on the Peninsula
will appoint special committees to act
together in looking: after the interests
of that portion of the city in the mat-
ter of. publlo parks and will hit the
Oaks proposition as hard as they can
If It comes up. J. H. Nolta, of North
Alblna, said yesterday:

"We are left out of everything
parks and fire protection but we will
not quietly submit. We pay our taxes
the same as other people of Portland.
According to the programme we are to
be left out by the Park Board. We are
opposed to the purchase of the Oaks.
It would be an outrage on the rest of
the city to spend so much money on
that resort, and I say right here that
the people of this section will fight
Buch pui chase."

The samo opinion was expressed by
Mr. Redmond, of the Willamette Im-
provement Association. All the com-
mittees will be appointed by tomorrow
and a conference will be held to frame
up a harmonious plan of action. Dele-
gates will then attend the next meet-in- s;

of the Park Board Friday.

MISS G00DS0N WILL PLAY

Well-Know- n Artist to Appear With
Symphony Orchestra.

The programme to be given by the
Portland Symphony Orchestra at Its
first concert this season. Monday eve-
ning, January 11, - Is an exceptionally
interesting one and the work of the
orchestra from all indications at the
last rehearsal will be a great credit to
the entire organization, so ably directed
by Mr. Rosebrook. Miss Katherlno
Goodson, the soloist, on the occasion.
Is an artist with a world-wid- e reputa-
tion. Intelligence is the key to her
playing.

Intelligent phrasing. Intelligent use
of a very keen sense of rhythm and
most pronounced of all. an intelligent
Interpretative quality have combined to
place Miss Goodson's work on the high
plane which only the world's great-
est artists succeed in attaining. Miss
Goodson is a truly muslcianly musician.
"Miss Goodson's art calls forth only
the warmest praise." declares the New
York Evening Mail. She Is a pianist
of unique and superbly artistic attain-
ment. .

COAL.

Boy the best Rock Springs, Welsh-anthraci- te

and other grades of house
coal. Independent Coal Ioe Co., 853
Stark, opposite City Library. Phones
Main 780, A 8780.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles, 306 Wash., near Fifth.

Plant Bfbson roses. Phone Sellwood SCO.

DROPS FROM SIGHT

Disappearance of Miss Louisa
Rice Alarms Friends.

HAD THREATENED SUICIDE

Police Search In Vain for Well-Know- n

Young Woman Who May

Be Wandering Helpless In
Severe Snow Storm.

Fearful lest she may have been the vic-

tim of her confessed mania for
or of foul play at the hande of

others, friends and relatives of Mies
Louise Rice, 707 Glisan street, yesterday
sought the aid of the police In their ef-

forts to locate the missing young woman.
As a result the entire detective force
combed the city yesterday, aided by
patrolmen and scores of friends of the
young woman. t

However, only a very meager trace was
found, and even that trace is so slight
as to offer no aid In untangling the start-
ling mystery of her disappearance. Al-
though the search was continued un-

abated throughout the day and last night,
the young woman had not been found up
to a late hour.

The search was extremely difficult and
greatly handicapped by the terrillc bliz-

zard which rased yesterday. The young
woman left her home at her accustomed
hour early yesterday morning. She failed
to report at the office of the Oregon Life
Insurance Company, where she has been
employed as stenographer, and inquiries

"V
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BIUs Louisa Rice, Who Has Dis-
appeared.

resulted in the discovery of her disap-
pearance.

Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church, who is a friend of the
young woman's family, was notified, and
he sought the aid of the police at once.
Detective Hawley was assigned to the
case, but failing to locate the missing
young woman, other detectives jomea in
the search and patrolmen were Instructed
to aid In the search on their beats.

At a store at Park and Washington
streets it wae learned that a young
woman answering the description or Miss
Rice was Been standing crying in the
street at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing. One of the employes of the store
approached In tho hope of aiding her,
but he only learned that sne waa looning
for the Tilford building. She was directed
to that place, but search showed that she
had not gone to that neighborhood.

MIbs Rice Is known to have Deen m a
hichlv-desDOnde- nt condition, as a result
of 111 health. She Is said to have suf-
fered on several occasions with such se
vere attacks of melancholia that fears
were entertained tnat sne mignt auempi
her life. It Is because of these confes-
sions that her friends and relatives are
greatly alarmed over her sudden and
mysterious disappearance yesterday.

Miss Rice lives with a sister ana an
aunt at 707 Gliean street. She is widely-know- n

In Portland, where she has hun-

dreds of friends. Her sister Is employed
as stenographer by the Mason-Ehrraa- n

Company. Miss Rice Is described as 30

years of age, S feet 8 Inches tall, and
weighing about 15) pounds. She wore a
black turban with white trimmings, and
a heavy gray coat. She also wears
glasses.

B. S. JOSSELYH ARRESTED

VSIOX CHATtGES FAILURE TO

SAFEGUARD LI3TEMEX.

G. F. Garry Swears Out Complaint
Under Wiring Ordinance Passed

Two Tears) Ago.

Electrical workers caused the issuance;
of warrants yesterday for the arrest of
B. S. Jos8elyn, president of the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Company.
He Is charged with failure to comply
with an ordinance designed to safeguard
the lives of electr'cal workers. 1

G. F. Garry, business manager of the
Electrical Workers, was the complainant.
The warrant was placed In the hands of
the police for sen-Ice-. The warrant was
served and President Josselyn, through
his attorney, will appear when the case
is called.

When the ordinance was passed the
company Is said to have been given two
years In which to comply with its pro-
visions. Members of the union say that
the two years are up and that Mr. Josse-
lyn has made no effort to comply with
tiie provisions of the ordinance.

"Mr. Josselyn will, I presume, answer
the charges," said an official of the com-
pany yesterday, "though I am sure he
has violated no city ordinance or law of
any kind. If I am correctly informed,
the Council adopted an ordinance which
completely did away with the provisions
of the one which the union men declare
has been violated."

PEANUT-EATE- R IS REBUKED

Shells Thrown on 6eats Arouse Ire
of Conductor.

If yon eat peanuts, be careful about
handling the shells. Carelessness In
this respect caused embarrassment to a
male passenger on a Sunnyslde street-
car yesterday afternoon, when the con-
ductor "called" him.

The man was seated comfortably In
the front vestibule, munching peanuts

I Every
Man lias
Peculiarities
Some peculiarities are ex-

cusable; others are not.

It is hard to excuse a man for
being so peculiar that he does
not save some money for his
future needs.

The Oiliest Trust Company In Oregon

Invites your dejxisits.

We pay from two to four
per cent.

Call for our statement and book of
IIJLsTKATo9.,

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BETVJ. I. COHEX President
II. u pnTOCK Vlce-rreide-nt

DR. A. 8. NICHOLS.. 2d Vlce-Fre- "t

B. LEE PAGET fcocretary

W. J. GIIX Assistant Secretary
C. W. D KG RAFF Cashier

and apparently at peace with the whole
world. As he shelled the nuts, he
carelessly plied the shells on the seat
beside him. and soon there was a big lot
o; them there. Several of the other
passengers noticed It and watched the
performance with some Interest.

Presently the conductor came for-
ward to collect a fare, and he viewed
the situation with considerable alarm.
It did not take him long to decide upon
a line of action. Leaning over the
peanut-eate- r, the conductor lowered
the window and, turning upon tho said
eater, asked the latter to "please be
so kind as to throw the shells out of
the window." A frown was the only
reply the man gave. The conductor
wen to the rear platform, and as he
did so, the passenger lifted the window,
put his sack of peanuts in his pocket
and ate no more of them while he was
on the car.

Streetcar conductors experience con-
siderable trouble over similar incidents.
Many people, particularly those with
children, board cars and fill the Beats
and cover the floor with shells, or else
throw the shells down behind the seats.
Scarcely anything angers a conductor
more than this.

MONET DESPITE SM
OVER $800 ADDED TO ITALTAN

RELIEF FUXD.

Treasurer Dnnne Will Cable $2000
Today, Making $5000 Sent in

All From Portland.

Between IS00 and JM0 was added to the
Italian relief fund yesterday in spite
of the snow storm, which made It al-

most impossible for the soliciting com-

mittee to reach people. For that reason
also, no list of the additional subscribers
was turned In yesterday. This morning
Colonel David M. Dunne, the treasurer,
will cable J2000 to Rome, making a total
of 15000 that has been sent from Port-
land.

The committee Is pleased that many of
the large subscribers, especially the large
business houses, are Increasing the
amounts they have already given to the
fund. Many telephone messages were re-

ceived yesterday by the committee an-
nouncing that checks had been sent to
the treasurer. Thus far the soliciting
committee has found great willingness to
give money, but It has run Into a snag
at several places. These have been
cases where the home office of the con-
cern is out of the state and because the
home office has donated money, in New
York, or San Francisco, the local man-
agers seem to feel that their firm has
done enough. They seem to forget, the
committee says, it is Portland that is
making the showing and that their firm Is
doing business In the city.

Seattle, It is understood, had raised
$S0O0 up to Sunday last. Thus far Port-
land has only subscribed a little over
$o0U0. Tet the committee Is not dis-
couraged, for It hopes to swell the fund
with the receipts of the concert that will
be given Monday at the Bungalow and
when all of the churches have been heard
from.

BUSINESS MEN WILL MEET

Important Matters to Come Before
East side Club.

Next Thursday night the annual elec-
tion and entertainment of the -- East
Side Business Men's Club will be held
in the East Side Theater, East Wash-
ington street and Grand avenue. It
will be the third annual meeting the
lH hn held and this time under most

favorable circumstances. The club has
a large and growing membership
among the business men, and has ac-

complished much good in developing a
business center in East Portland. The
following will be the programme:

Annual election of officers; address,
"What the Business Men's Club Has
pone for Kast Portland During 1908;"

Perhaps You
May

"Want to keep in line with the work
for industrial and community free-

dom.
The tyranny and abuses of the

leaders of the Labor Trust have been
explained from time to time by

C. W. POST.
The work is in protection of the

common man and the Open Shop.
The Square Deal magazine comes

monthly at $1.00 a year or 10 cents a
copy.

It will contain the best thought of
the best minds on this subject.

Address

The C. W. Post Press, Ltd.
St. James Bldg, New Tork, X. T.

Or Battle Creek, Mloh.
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SALE

You'll see for yourself, the minute
you look at these clothes blue and
black suits, fancy weave suits, fine
overcoats, fine cravenettes, fine
raincoats-th- at we're offering you the
most remarkable values ever put
before you. Ifwe induce you to look
at them we're sure of the results;
you'll buy; and you'll be a perma-
nent friend of this store.
We are exclusive Portland agents for Hole-
proof Hosiery for Men, Women and Children;
Men's Holeproof Sox, $1.50 box of 6 pairs,
formerly sold at $2. Same 6 months' guarantee.

overture, piano; scenlo views; blograph;
Illustrated song, "Where 'Flowers
Bloom Spring Time," Oregon
Quartet; moving pictures; baritone

chorus, Taucher
Oregon Quartet. "Roll Thou Dark

Deep Ocean;" address' "Port-
land's Rose Festival,". HutChlns,
moving pictures; selection, Oregon
Quartet; address, "Boosting," Rich-
ardson; selection, quartet.

entertainment begin
o'clock. Owners theater
donated
evening. programmes entitle

members their friends
mittance.

LIGHTING EXPERT IN TOWN

With Walsh
invnrlahlv brings other

luxuries demand homes, elegant
lighting facilities,

theirbusiness acumen
large volume business anticipated
demand expert arasuc listi-
ng. Bailey, employed years

,onspntotlvA York
Chicago firms, engaged

pleased suggestions esti-
mates patronage well-kno-

OREGON TRUST ACCOUNTS

cash. Roberts
Sixth street.

Rock Springs Coal.

house coal. Liberty Coal
agents, North

Main

Italian
Alester, Okla.. finished house
began building without

cement, floors.
n.ilrr

Cor7tft.
flsarance Sale Prices

EVA DE-

PARTMENTS.

Warm Winter Gloves
35. 5O0. 75. pair-WO-

Underwear
Special S1.25 Garment.

Woolen Hosiery
$1.00 'Woolen Hosiery

Woolen Honlery 42C
Woolen Hosiery 6C

DR. E. M.DALLAS
OPTICIAN

Uses NEW WIESgADEN METHOD
whileg, which

Europe. extra charge
ABSOLUTELY CORRECT science,
which relieves strain head-

aches. give finest work-
manship reasonable
prices. Lenses J1.50.

Dallas Optical Parlors
218-2- 19 Fnlllna- - Bldg.,

Corner Third Washln-toa- f

Second Floor. Take Elevator.

FredPrehn,DJ)J.

Teeth. ((.OS.
Crown, Brtds-wor- k.

Oekura.
s,vaioas

TVTskP
SALE CARLOAD rrLJl3HIGH-GRAD- E

SINSLEIMER, Third Street.

Concert of Portland

Symphony Orchestra

Assisted

KATHER1NE

GOODSON

Eminent English rlanlst

MASONIC TEMPLE HALL

West Park Yamhill.

MONDAY EVENING

January 11th, 1809
Seats Now
HOWE MARTI

i

Y. & E. Filing Cabinets
DESKS, CHAIRS

PRINTING, BOOK BINDING
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

Phone competent salesman

Glass &PrudhommeCo
yOUR STORY BU1LDWO

65-6- 7 Seventh

INSTRUCTION
enables student advance In-

dependently others, avoids
embarrassment class work

recitations. large teaching force
makes plan possible.

about school
complete equipped
Northwest. Call, telephone write

catalogue asking.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

"The School Quality,"
Tenth Morrison, Portland, Oregon.

Armstrong, LL.B., Principal.

FURS! FURS!
wholesale. Remodel-

ing specialty. coats kinds
made order.

L. SCHUMACHER
MadUon. Mala

gchwab Printing Co,
BSST WORK. KBASONjIBLS rKTCBS

STAR.K STREET

a sillsUft Tarsal rrai
Jii

HBW $40,000 HOMB OF

ST.MARY'S
ACADEMY

MEDF0RD, OREGON
MODERN EQUIPMENT

DIXIGHTFUL RECREATION ROOM
C07.Y DORMITORIES
EVERYTHING NEW

The Ideal School for
YOUNG LADIES .

A thorough education in all standard
branches assured, including literature,
languages, mathematics, science, his-

tory, music, needlework, etc., also
careful attention to matters of deport-
ment and those accomplishments which
mark the cultured, refined woman.
All courses are thoroughly modern in
subject and system. No distinction or
interference in matters of religion.

Writ or Booklet TODA T
mm St. Mary's Academy ue',12

When applying for a position as a

BOOKKEEPER
: OR

STENOGRAPHER

Will help yu more than my other
one qualification. There is no place
where this aubject U as well taught
rs at the

r TT7TST? wira
.

ir.3 21 .BV HiVi1 frVt I tfMI IB ft 4 E 4 I TV I

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

M WASHINGTON AND TENTH STS.
PORTLAND. OREOON

WRITE FOR CATALOG
The SrhooL that Plares You in a Good Position

8MOKB

"Best of the Best"

A. 8AMAELLA S CO,
Makers, Tampa.

The Hart Cigar Co.
Distributors.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

Rates:

European
t ' i ' TI frml !! frik

C to b SI per
day up

'tL!W C'3 American
- V Up

All modern outside rooms with every con-

venience. Free auto-'b- us meets trains and
Vats. J- - H. DAVIS, Proprietor


